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"Tem Frau that's braved full seventy years
Thebattle and the breeze,"

wee, we are. informed, displayed on Saturday

morning from the window of the Good latent
,Engine House. It seems that Uncle Sam has
tented a part of that hulking and placed in

officer there for recruiting men for the United
States army.

The gentleman who gaveno the above informa.
tiettexpreesed the wish thatall idlers and loafers
in that neighborhood mightenlist and leave their
old haunts pro bona publico.

We think he was unnecessarily severe on them.

'Tis true their absence would be productive of
quiet and peace; but then it would also be pro-

ductive of deep regret on the part of the people
who reside in that part of the city. For years
they have been accustomed toall sorts of noises
and disreputable proceedings—have heard ribald
oath and slang plaraSso , so long, that any change
would make them miserable. On their account

—much as we would
would be
like to see e Oinks of Our

army filled op—we sorry to hear of
the euocess of the recruiting officer. The young
men w ho congregate there may notpossess great
refinement, and perhaps they are a little deficient
in their appreciation of the proprieties of life ;
sun, they are hale, lusty fellow, and it would
be a pity to recruit them for the army and corn-
pet them to shoulder muskets and sacrifice their
invaluable lives in defence of their native land.
tiro, no! Snob a dispOsition of Young America

/should not be .seriously thought of by our true
friend -of that interesting youth. Take from our
midst our useful mechanics, our enterprising
manufacturers, our plodding lawyers—close our
temples of worship, and banish the ministers of
the gospel :—do all this, but spare, 0! spare
the virtuous youth whohave so zealously labored
in extending the reputation of our favored city.
The, jewels of Pittsburgh ureter youth and the
neighborhood of which we write is blessed with
a large number.

The objection that they are 1. worthless, idle
gang is of little force. They may not be in-
dustrious and temperate; but they art musical,
vigilant (some of them never go to bed) andal-

- ways ready to divert their friends. -

-
That they sometimes disturb their neighbors

,is of little moment. They are admirable singers
and great 'convertationiste, and though they
may sometimes keep people. from sleeping, they
utter notes worthy of Jenny .Lind and talk with
a wisdom worthy of the sages .of Greece and

. Rome.
Their departure from their native city would

cause a vacuum which could not easily be filled.
Pittsburgh would mourn the loss of hundreds of

• her . most promising sows, and "grim-visaged
war" would gloat over the death of those who,
had they remained might have become intelligent,
useful and respectable citizens.

Tea Ctrotcns.—We have reported every wel
authenticated case of cholera which has thus
far occurred in the neighborhood, endear read-
ers will remember that not one case has origina-
ted in the city. In fact, every case except One,
thlt of a raftsman in the Ninth Ward, has oc-
curred in one locality, viz on the bank of the

Ohio between the Marine Railway and hicklee's
Rocks. We could hear of no new cases ou Sat-
urday, sad of but one death of a case where
the person wartprevionsly attacked. The house
to which we referred on Saturday, where most of
the deaths occurred, is a 'miserable, filthy house
below the _railway, crowded to excess by no less
than seventy-three -inmates. A portion was oc-
cupied by an Irishman named Kinney, as a
whisky shop and boarding house for the Irish
laborers on Murray and Moorehead's section of
the Steubenville Railroad.

This fellow auade_his boasts that he sold half
11 barrel of whisliey a_day to the miserable ten-
ants of the house. NO wonder the cholera broke
-put there—no wonder it found victims amongst
those degraded people. The Dispatch of Satur-
daypublished some statements with regard to

the condition of things inthehouse. Its inform-
ant visited, and one of the little girls engaged in
dealing out the liquor staid"comealong—l'llshowyou

\

deal man!" and led the way to a
miserable shanty, above this building, and be-
tween the -road and the river, containing Six
bunks. Prone on his face, its the middle of the

Boor, lay the holy of a stalwart Irishman, naked
to his shirt, which was thrown over his head—-
the room horribly -filthy, Slidthe corpse covered
with flies. In one of the bunks, insensible, her

' laborious breathing giving evidence that death was
near, lay his wife—equally naked with herbus.
band, and like him, covered by a myriad of flies.
After a Tian endeavor to restore her to con-
scionsness,ire arranged the scanty clothing upon

the bodies, toprevent their most indecent expo-
sure, and hastened from a spectacle of squalid
wretchedness he bad never before witnessed,
witlrfeelingswhich may be imagined. The Irish

residing in that vicinity bare mostly been fright-
ened away. A large party came over to the city
on Saturday. We were informed that on Fri-
day the bodies of two that had died were placed in
woodenboxes, tin to the Catholic cemetery on
the SteubenvilleRoad,- and there left; unburied.

CHARON or ABORTION—M[II7OT or E. HATS
arm Manatee Ls -Puon.—On Saturday last Dr.
C. M. Finch •ppeared before Aldermen McKen-
na, and madeosth charging Mrs. 'Margaret Gal-
lagher oiled Madame Le Pugh, and a man named
E. Hay, with procuring an-abortion on the body

of a young woman named. Miss Harriet. Jones. .
It appears that Dr. Finch was called, in Ms I

professional capacity, to attend Miss Jones,
when she confessed the following aircumstances
to him: Hays had„turd criminal intercourse with
her, and she was taken to the house of Madams
Lo Pugh; 82 Rose street, just in the rear of the
County Jall,, for the purpose of procuring an
abortion; she had been enciente for about eight
months. . Madame Le P. gave her medicines,
which, however, did not produce the desired re-
sult; surgical instruments were then resorted
to, but without succeeding in the murderous de-

' sign Dr. Finch was- then called in by Madame
i.ePiigh, when Miss amen made a clean breast
of it. - Ske also confessed that she was willing

thatan abortion should bo procured. Dr. Finch,
on learning these facts, immediately instituted
legal.proceedings. Hays and the madame were
arrested by officer 'Dougherty, but Mum Jones
had disappeared, and her whereabouts have not

yet been discovered. She formerly resided on

Ohio street, Allegheny. Hays and Mad. Le P.
were committed to jail,and will hare a farther
hearing before Ald. M'Kenna, this afternoon, at
three o'clock.

Jurriasom Cougoz.—We have received the
, itlatalokue of the Officers and Students of Jef-
ferson College, Canonsburg, Pa., for the Aca-
demic year 1864,5," from which we learn that
this huttitution to in►very flourishing condition.
The Faculty, whidh is a very able one, caudate
of the following gentlemen; Rev. A. it. Brown,
D. D., President; and Professor_ of Mental and
Moral Philosophy and Political Economy ; Rev:
William Smith, D. D., Vioe President, and Pro-
fessor of the Greek Language ; Samuel Jones,
A. M., Professor of Natural Science ; Bev.
Aaron Williams, D. D., Professor of the Latin
Language; John Fraser, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics, and ,three Professors Extraordi-
nary, and a Principal and Assistants in the
Preparatory Department The undergraduates
in the different clones number as follows:
Senior Clue 52 ; Junibr Chas, CO; Sophomore
Clam, 41 ; Freshman Chas 29 ; Irregulars, 17 ;.

Preparatory .Department, 62—whole number,
261.,

The following students are from Pittsburgh
and vicinity: D. W. Ballanttne, James McMas-
ter, SamuelWatson. W. C. Neely, J. C. Yang.

M. M. Hula, J. E. Johnson, John McClareo,
A. Starrett, S. F. Lowrie, J. D. Stanford,

W. H. Denny Totten, W. K. -Bryant, Amos 0.
Ewing, J. Nevin Finney, James E. Wilson, and
Samuel B. Young.

Tux MONONOAIIiLA Ruts.—The Monongahela

Rim/Wean gives the following account of the
great rise of Tuesday:

"Therise Was unexpected and the people little
prepored forit,, and consequently there was run-

eiderable damage done. Flat boats, coal boats,
skiffe, rafts of logs, coal barges, and steamboats
were loose and running down the river in the
midst ofa world of flood-wood. At daylight on
Wednesday, both banks of the river up and down
presented a scene of wild excitement The

steamboat Alex. Wilson broke from her moor-

ings and wok down the river. The hands were
asleep on board, but when the cable broke they

were awakened and 'matched out of bod and
kola themselves

vywattogon tb• vasty &ay."

As the engine was apart, their 'libation was
net at all enviable. The boat was brought

ashore abouta milebelow town and towedback
to tier moorings. Thecrane boats of Kr. Biting,

the bridgecontractor on the 11. R. 11.,'were bro.,

ken up very much, and one of them went off
down the. river. Mr. Siddoo disoovered a coal
barge loaded with coal admit, and went aboard
of ter.. landed her at Mingo but unfortu-
nately in doing en ran Into another barge, be-

longing to Wilson & Graf, and sunkher. The

farms up the little streams areoverflowed. and
ooluidorablo damage is dons to thb

Wsurma Cesium, Dun's Conesos—This
the • only platain the city ethers o good baud-
writing' tan be attain ed. ladles meet io SD dee-

-7". sandy. furnished prints room. from Bto 6.
daring the hours of business. call for

• a. specimen of Mr. Williams splendid business
penmanship and his 'Urgently written business

P.amitute."—There Is a pumpkin Tine
growing in Mr. '• William Coulter's garden, in
Monongahela City, that Lae already attained the
enormous length of. two hundred and emenerfioe
lea. The vine has twenty-five pumpkins on it.

Toe receipts of the C. & I'. S.H. for mane
IWO s6fl/4000,ukiscresee 404000 inerbst yesr.

Tux Saw iNDI6IIII,--A delegation of Kew In-

diens arrived in the city on Friday from Wash-
ington, which they reached on. Monday of last
week. They went to ask their Great Father, ,
the President, to make one of their number a !
chief with sundry flashing trappings and a big !
pile of money. Instead of this, all of them re.
eeired pantaloons, shirts and shoes, they being
entirely naked excepting their blankets, having
warn out their leggings and moccasins In their
journey. They were a good deal chagrined on
account of the failure of their mission. Mr.
Mix, acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs de-
tailed an agent to bring them tothis city, whence
they departed. on Saturday for St. Louis on the
steamer !Brazil. From St. Louis, the Superin-
tendentof Indian Affairs will forward them to

The party consists of floe males and
two females.

The 'names of the band Wedengoh, Chief
; n Lessor, Interpreter; Egcshabbee, Alekansy

and .Theogimoy.
Tan OTPRIZS.—The band of Gypsies, whose

presence in the neighborhood of the city has cre-
ated considerable talk fora month pact, are now
encamped on Girty's Run, above the IronWorks.
The males may be seen every week at the Home

Market, where they offer for sale some fine spe-

cimens of the equine genus. Old Noah Web-

ster given the Gypsies rather a bad character in
his dictionary. He says they are '`a race of
vagabonds, strolling about and subsisting mostly
by' theft, robbery and fortune-telling:" The
Gypsies hereabouts, however, lay claim to a good
character for hon esty, integrity and fair dealing,
as we observed by an advertisement of theirs in
the Dirpotch a few days ago. We eau hardly
decide which tells the truth, but we fear the
Gitanos "would'ot do to tie to."

J9101 1,10 FROM A TIMM STORY WINDOW.-A
man mated John Reynolds, residing at No. 40
Market street,over the store' of Messrs. Arnold A.
Son, while under the influence of liquor, jumped
from the second story) window in the bock part
of the house, to thegland below. Strange to
say, be was but slight injured. Shortly after
he went up into the ird story, and jumped
down upou.the roof of a shed and from thence
on an ash-pile in the yard. This time he did not
get off so easily. ilia leg was badly injured and
his ankle sprained. ,Upon the information of
some ofthe neighbors, he was arrested by officer
Spence and placed in, the Tombs, whore be re-
mains until the gloom of his intemperance is
gone.

PASSING COIGINTIMFRIT Motmv.-31attWas Wi-
mer, keeper ofa Dutch beer house on Penn street,

Filth Ward, appeared before Ald-. Parkinson. on
Saturday and made oath charging one Conrad
Harhaugh with passing a counterfeit $2bill on
the Ohio StateBank, on Friday last. The de-
fendant drives a pop-wagon for J. Kennedy. A
warrant was issued.

Wimer also made information against William

Byerly for passing on him a counterfeit $lO bill
on the Ohio State Bank, Cleveland Branch.—
Warrant issued.

MAN DROWNED.—Joseph Gilmore was drowned
a week ago yesterday, in the Monongahela river,
near his residence, about two miles below New
Geneva. He had gone in to bathe, and it is Imp=
posed was seized with cramp. Oneof his com-
panions made a desperate effort to save him—-
and in doing so enmo near loosing hie own life
by getting into the grasp of the drowning man.
The deceased has left a wife and children to
mourn an unexpected and irreparable loss. His
body was recovered two hours afterwards, and
interred at New Salem on Monday.

MONOIIGAIIKLA SLACK WAVM EXTICNSION.—The
work on the two new locks now in course of
construction above Brownsvlille is being pushed
forward with mach vigor. When the locks are
completed, the elackwater will extend nearly to
the Virginia line. -

Ws call the attention of the reder to the ad-
vertissmetit in another column, A Wilkins k
Co., announcing the removal of the Banking
House.

Buitesen.---On Saturday morn-
ing about two o'clock. a fire broke out to the
Union Hotel, Liberty street, first door above the

Canal Bridge. The flames, when first discovered
were proceeding from a room on the first floor
of the back building. The kitchen and dining-
room on the Ent floor, and three room, in the
second story, were completely burned out, and
only through the timely nertions of the firemen
the front building was saved. The furniture of

' the house woe partly destroyed and the rest
damaged.

The owner of the building is Mr. A. H. Miller,
who is insured. The tenant and keeper of the

hotel, Mr. Joseph A. Schmidt, loses about $5OO
to furniture, which wee insured for $lOOO in the

Franklin Insurance Company; of Philadelphia.

AT the primary meeting of the American
party of the Sixth Ward, held on Saturday last,
Steam-a. William Culp, Jas. Armstrong and Thos.
W. Wright were elected delegates to the County
Convention, to meet on Wednesday next. From
the Second Ward, B. T. C. Morgan, Alex. Mc-
Clintock and Wm. H. Glenn.

"Soon PUMPILIIIS."—There is a pumpkin
vine giowing, in Mr. Win. Coulter's garden. in
Monongahela City, that has already attained
the enormous length of tWo, hundred aod•twenty-

-1 five feet. The vine has twenty-five pumpkins
on it.

• Ours FELLoWs' PILOCMISION.—A public pro-
cession of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows will be held in this city on the 14th of Sep-

tember next. The Order numbers about three

thousand members in this city and Allegheny
alone, and aimany lodges from the surrounding

towns and counties will undoubtedly join in the
procesidon, a display highly creditable may be
looked for. Committees have been appointed to

procure the services of a suitable speaker, and
to make each other arrangements as will insure

the complete success of the intended turn-oat.

A Grawss named John Reynolds, a tailor; es-
caped from the third story of M. Arnold & Son's
clothingstore, No. 40 Market street, on Saturday
morning, while in a slats of intoxication. He
came down into the backyard, and notwithstand.
lag be tell a distance of about thirty feet he es-
caped with a not very serious.- injury to one of

his legs. Reynolds was subsequently arrested and

looked in the tombs for rafo.keeping, until be

should become sober, for fear he should do some

further injury to himself.

No TORCH .I.delllT PHOOEY/110N AITZU ALL.—

The “victims" and others who were engaged in
getting up the torch light procession, to have
come off to Allegheny on Saturday night, came

to the conclusion to postpone it until after the
meeting of the Allegheny Councils this week.—
They were of opinion thata public demonstration
was unnecessary at the present time, and that
the differences between them and the Councils
will be satisfactorilyadjusted at their next meet-
ing.

A PROMPT arrICGR —IL S. Fleming, EM.,
County Treasurer, on Saturday mornipg depos-
itedl to the credit of the Commonweallh, in the
Metabolite' and Manufacturera' bank of Pitts-
burgh $40,000 (in advance) on the State Tax of
1855. Mr. Fleming ban acted than promptly in
order to furnish help to the State Treasurer to
pay the August interest on the State debt. This
energetic action is worthy of all pralne.

Mau= Kamm. STOLEL—The market bas-
ket of Dr. Klinefelter was taken on Saturday
morning from a door step whore he had left it
fora moment. Some hungry thief, tempted by
the seasonable luxuries it contained, bethought

ofn good dinner "without money and without
price," and no appropriated it. The Dr. had to
go to market a second time.

SUNDAY Lagoon CARL—Lore!ea Fisher, keep-
er of a lager beer doggery at “Oakland," Pitt
township, was prosecuted on Saturday before

Alderman Donaldson, for selling liquor on Sun-

day, the Bth inst., by one Peter Itudenbaugh,
who also resides at Oakland• A summons was
issued, and Fisher will- have an examination on
Saturday next.

. .

Too difficulties between the proprietors or the
(Arcola! hare been adjusted—Messrs. Babcock
& Williams buying out Mr. McDonald. The
oetllememt was an admi ble one. Suits against
McDonald hare been wit drawn.

Her. E. P. Starr, D. D., the venerable and
beloved pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny, returned to his home, on Thursday,
atfer alt extended tour to the West.

BILAVAIL Conan FAIL—The third annual fair
of the Balmer County Affriculttrral Society will
hi held it Bearer on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept. 25th and 26th.

Tu■ District Court was in session on Saturday

Judge Hampton on the bench, but nothing of
public interest was transacted.

Tna house of M. T. Kennedy, at New BSht-
oo, wAs entered by burglars a few nights mince,
end $4O taken from a pair of pants.

Ting Blevra.—The late riso backed the wale

up the lleaver river a distauee of three miles.

IrSifflll-:-Itell Smith Abroad, inns-
metedby Megan Wideottand °benzene, in 1 rot.

My OonSendoin the don of a Woman's lAA, and other

Lair, in 1y01.12n0., Lr kr
. KAY k OO. 15 Woodstreel.

.1131"dIiIERFEI/dlittlf—ll• a largoIkaitmiaDentoZeftmszyave.

anutiting Lx.

M. saLa stViL alar s shourelt'mUhlolesfri)astockhhgwr.Dlisrt•r..
`EMI--Eidi-AN-----NUA.L'SALE—d.A.Mullin

Oa. aro cumulus theiropioudidstook of Straw.
Lu•WM.dotbor lamb of&rands, atsuoduction dad:rat
ou~W usual prima jull

S- 110IILD--KR BRACES—Ihave ree'd new
.01 wry, Oto. orivtommtorklboubler BMW, motor

toanylo tha elty.Tbolowtshlog stood andclomp_ *

Ola Picl"# !IS , j9L r 331114"

TELEGRAPH ICI.
WASHINGTON Ctrl, July 14 —Waldo has •lesti.

ded to accept the Judgeship of the Supreme !
Courtof Conneotiont„ and will retire from the

office of Commissioner.of Pensions on the let of

next month.
The Star asserts that Governmenthas informa-

tion of thekind reception of Maj. Mordecai anti

Capt. Mc CleSaud, by the Russian government
that they have not been refused to visit Se-

aßtopol... _—

-̀CHICAGO, July 14.—.1 man named Maybury,

on trial at Zanesville, Wisconsin, for the murder

of a raftsman, was taken from the Sheriff by a

mob and hanged. The trial, in consequence of

some defect in the iudietmeut was brought to a

saddest termination, which so exasperated a
crowd of raftsmen that they took the law into
their own hands, and executed the murderer n 8
above stated.

CONCORD, N. II , July 14.—The Legislature
adjourned to-day. The prominent auto of the
session are : remodelling the Judiciary anda cox.

eminent change of all the Judgtt: the re-die-
tricting of the State for senators; the passage
of a Prohibitory law, and the general removal
by address of the Democratic incumbents of all

offices filled by executive appointment.

CHICA(IO, July 13.—Tbe Know Nothing state
Council closed its session at Springfield to-day.

Considerable difficultyarose upon the question
of a restoration of the Missouri Comprothise,
but upon a rote being taken, the anti-slavery

platform woe adopted by a vote of 74 to 115.

PRILADFLPAIA, July li—The deaths in this
city for the week past wore 101.

The Rev. David flerrdo and Res. Wm. Cal-
derwood and lady, missionaries of the Reformed
Presbyterian (Thumb, left to-day for the scene
of their labors

BALTIMOILE. July 14.—Sergeant Morrow was

arrented yesterday at Fort McHenry for his
connection with the whipping to death of the
soldier Loop. A warrant is out for thearrest of

Lieut. Griffin, who is implicated in the same at-

lirraorr, July 13.—The Court this morning
gave its leoimion in the case •of Gallagher, in-

dicted for n violation of the liquor law. The
Court held that selling foreign liquor was not
unlawful, and Gallagher was discharged.

PHILADELPHIA, July 14.—The Grand itiry of
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter
Sessions made their final presentment yesterday,
having acted wen 691 cases, finding 291 true
bills and ignoring 297.

CONCORD, N. IL, July IC—Strong anti-slavery
resolutions, offered last week by Mr. Tappan,
passed the House this morning, after an exci-
ting debate. Tho Legislature adjourned today.

WASHINGTON 'C ITT, uly 14.—Mr. Wheeler,
he American Minieter. to Central America, is
ow in this city. Ile return,' to his poet by the

New loan, July 14.—The steamship Her-
mann exiled at noon io.day with 160 passengers
and $4.1.10,000 in F pecie.

BOCK IsLAND, ILL., July I:S._ Stoddard, con-
victed of the murder of bin wife, was executed
to-day.

New YORK. July I-I.—Cotton dull; pale,. 1000

hale,; the sales for the lestthree dive were 6)100

hales. Flour unsettled; sales 7500 bide. at
$.4,75059,62 for state and good Ohio: southern
dull; sales 500 bble. at $10,97. Wheat unchang-

ed with e limited demand. C -irn dull. ailee 90,-
i5lO bush. at 91. Pork a trifle higher, sales
l 3101 bbb, me.. at $2O. Beef unchanged; sales
250 bbls at $l6. Lard dull with declining ten-
dency; sales 300 hbls. Bacon scarce. Butter
dull. Cheese steady, Whiskey quiet at 41.
Groceries firm; sales 2260 b4s Rio Coffee at

10k; .1e“ 300 bbls. Orleans Molasses at 32.

Linseed Oil firm at 90. Tobacco firm at 9fifl93.
Stocks and money unchanged; Cumberland 297:
Canton 241; Cleveland & Toledo 91; Erie 621:
Reading

FPILADELPRIA, July 14.—Cotton in limited de-
mand; about 200 bales sold at previous rates. No

new feature to notice in Flour sales limited;
prime at $9,75(iii10,25 for common to extra and
fancy brands. Nye four and Corn.ltleal quiet at
previous rates. The Wheat stock is nearly ex-
hitusteitand very little new is coaling in yet ;
15000 bush taken insmall lota at $2,40 for prime
Southern red, and $2,20 for white. Nye very

little offering, $1,85 hid for Penna.. Corn dull
and rather lower, sales 1500 bush yellow, at 95.
Oats but few offering. Southern would bring

52 and Penna. 54 afloat Groceries and Pro-
visions quiet and unchanged Whiskey slow at
41 for bads. and 42 for bbln.

CINCINNATI, July 14.—Flonr, extra • hand-
some, $8,45(01k70; 245 hhls received within
the last 24 hours. Whisky : sales 1150bills at
311(a.,;411t. Cheese ; sales 251 boxes 'at tic.

The river commenced rising last evening.

Bat:mms, July 14.—Flour: soles :150 .bbls
Howard street at $lO. Wheat: sales southern
red at $2,15&2,2.Z5; white it2,25(i02,36. - Corn:
sales whiteet $1,00(1.1,03 ; yellow t16(it)913.

COMMERCIAL.
'(N NIMITT ICV. OW ARR ITIIAT lON. F oft J Cf. 1

W. It.BIoWN, V P.—Pa•aaaSKLIA2a.ALFS.
J otm 1t0V1T..7411111 M'OSSIII..
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MARKETS
Orrice Ilmacaon Ilegarre.

Monday Morning. July lA, 1888J
tbomarket nu again hurtle.; ale. l 0 .moll

lota from eV. of 170 bble eslr. at $9,04. from trothands,

enperftne andrate. raled.atiaatoontattons 88.93,05.70
tlitAlN—asies on the mbar(of400 ben /naffedCorn at

n from store t/0bus do at 80; Data, 800boafrom .toreat

48nod800 do at 02.
WIEISKEY—saire of 1111bbill rectified at r. 4 and 10doal.
BAIXIN—Wee of WOO D. Nboniders and Mama at$0 and

1014:.10 S 0 nboulders at 8 1% and 1000 Ed mg. eared

Mons at 14,each: 7808 Se Shoulders nod lien.w.$ 4 and 11.
thirty do( 8.

IIAY—new Mar I. offering at .•les end veiling ebroelT
$11:41481111.8 ton. •

•
-

MONETARY COMMERCIAL.
The Increuedaetivtty.no for Money hag soosure-

blrsubelded, and the 'apply all le Ineta.% of the de-
mand atWITH met. but tees however beingmade
at the lower are. P..r I. bfes Y mnt. moody 'O 4 .70t
03r firstdam slanatateta—tN. Y. 'nib.

At &lean matey ratans easy for good paver. and Is a
ttida Moteattandanton tan. but the Ena/ket. Is not in Into
la general negotlatlous ae Ware July Ist.

jilitr=rglhe:rnluxoo l;t...Cl7=an .1 sad mu
.V33 07 73

X7.99.7 40
1.041 74

Their °amine, for June. .1.65.1, *ere e47.72° Te, th
showing en Incaseover last ye. ofSS,DO IT..... . . .

The Baok of the Btate of 11Wend edvertleepa dirkland!
Of eight and a hall percent.for the ate month.ending no

the 9.oth of Jun...after settingamide oneper cent. as a owe.
tiogrot fund.

%Se Bankers' (Swaim non which met atAlmem., N.
on the MN to devise a plan for the redemptional
the notes of the Batiks of the Stale, adopted aftermeld.
erable discoloson. the followingMerle'

4vrhat a common agency 'or clemlngadense fiv there-
demption of hank mites be establiehed in therity of, New'
York; that all the country batiks. membersof the Amocia•ii
time, int:emit to iamb agencyall theirtrumarr_bienk note.
tor which they etudl hecredlool bi- theAtom./ the ednoota
thereof, see one-quarter of one per rent; that ludo Aron;
rshell return to mob memberof the Asectiatton Its own

mina. enarecingthem the SMOUlat thereof. ime onelitth
one percant thedebtor Hanks arts-ming with their 00 04
responding Banks ti • city of Oise York to par on the
to creditor of themanagerof the loorney the baUnces due
to creditorbanks, to be paidby 111001.StIllto theircredit
in theirto bank, thatearh member of the Ate
soriation shall furnish to theagony's moderateper cont.
mot on its elteulation. the as rat to be hereafter fixed,
for thepurpose of redeeming meth counerr Wok not. tue-

, shall be tabard othoristee than through the asenciated
banks. duel notes shall be'rettirmed to. the mune manner
red at the vanerates. Co ewe the neeemersame of

the &gently shell gamed Its interne froth Its business, suchh

teems shall beameneed upon the waiters of the AlMOdar
tient In proportion to theirredemptions. That 'tt re-

"erred to aCogan ittee of t digeatioanti, Prolime • die
tailed plan fbr carrying ant thegibtee stencrel
noeitkom,and to submit the mime tothe emend banks fat
theirapproval and attention; and that wheti the mote le
taented by at least Oft? alio banks, the Cemmittee take
thenecessary comm. ate puttingthe Pl=Inoperatlnn.'

Sr. LOMB Maur,. Wednesday Erasing: July 11e—Noe
mints for theweek thus he.bare been vermeagre. MOMS
alone is en exemplAnte, and the buoyancy of MS stephe

thglees to the market e only feature of interest ItDam*.
The range of hemp today was SIMIto 5110, with

good demand. and the tendency upwards. The salmi Of
Nad are atfal, bat lew lids change hands. and the

le
article

Zr=tl .:Mrt;~tv,th1 17.%fiAntr'.l2lt 07,10 to whleh
“compleivion" manufactureshove..come at met" An
opinion preralle,hoWever, that mien /1111114.161penT.
Sim the close of the month. New wheat 130 to-135e, hir
mediate delivery, and We dellnirable by the first of Au-

. gust. Amount, of the harvest repeatent au almost um.
peendentedyield.l

own. today wigs, fair togra dwhite, lancegunnies

Advice. from EPiei jest remi.ed PeT dem. Pacific,
state •• decline Nate quartm--a Pretty dm', failing MT.
Pete ititILIVO, with an %retard tendency—the only, sale that

n'T'ruecri=tc"boWesremanfred"ftm New Grimm of toter dative
than them Nifore_publiatiolL One tithe Mb, ouldreseed to
that sffice. myg —The mires offlour ern considerably lower.
with piss's,.More at 172.5 50; corn a golds

ribbed doe 1111;:candim 24m. nbiake7 :lON oats 62."1
.

IMPORTS lIV RIVER_
CINCINNATI, by planet-181ben aottou,.liontwdy

160bblo ale, Q W Smith: 178 do whiskey. 0 Mad. .t0b..03.
b..03. 12bkbmoLosooo, 24 do obarmal,sundry toosignoos.

BROWNSiII,LE BOATS-24 bbloc<=o44 W Waive;
akatrags, .1 pia ado30 ado °moot, GIoko wool.; 1,

oas, swan' ...ao..
WHENLINO, lir Forest City-314 Ors area,
.; todo, 13bias sPrit,FF.d,F

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Cixrailto Ptriwareon IL 11-107 .kw wool

grastreeZtledontar.ol:4 I...l%rfielgtkirstra
b./. yan az 23 40 hsadiew,„46 grlnditotot, Ll

plarott
Br

ed; do, / aw/ • 0:4 bb 10* Pol/r/F- 0 .bblb
ago,sawdry conslgneci.

Dino AND NS/WM= li.ll-5 Md.wail& J B
AS wool B Ilarbsosh tas 40 do, WBalkerVil' ott
bbla estp!.rap butter. mat 1 Po oato,B bbli Boor,

sundry Oollw/10boolL

ARRIVALS

Navi

AND DEPARTURES.
•.: IARRIVED.4.ffmon BrpirDnifißlZ Llama do; -001.

raeratri Weft,_l2lsabettr;n; Wields= No. 2, Wollottllc cu.
Forest Cab Moen ti Olo•

..- '

DEPARTED—joff.rotit, Ittlir. IlAtNttoo.Ido Cot
Elmard, Elltabotk; Vottuto. Deaver: QM Weber Wort
Nowtom blichrgan No. 2. WollnllkcYbroitcWT,WN:rtiblet
May Queen. .dnnstl.

. , . .

RIVCI—On Saturdaygaming than ..en 6*.t6. lONS
•

Intha &sand and rains.

PEARLS-14 calls very 1631_•Lo'daaidfor
rGb, 4619 ZELL LWQM. wainot.

Public Sale of the Main Line of Public
• Works of Pennsylvania.

VOTICE Is hereby given, that by authority
of et et Auguslialy of Peroodlvarda, approwed16, espeaut to Public Salu, at ton 91..

ebony MCIIM4OI. I. 0. Mr ofPhltad:lpitle, on 'PUPStrtol .eUßCAlritli.Viilfsiro'N'sVAo:`lgat,!,Poolllr.
dalptd•and Pittsburgh, soosinding of the Phuadelphia
and Coluombia{{abroad.the Allegheny Portage italtroad.
Includlou the arm road toavoid the bribed Plasma thn
Kant. d or from cout..
t.to Om donation. theAmis. division of the Pronsy

1.
l.

o.al,frOm the tmr:Ems:ten.rn..te.rut,of theAllheur Portago Railroad. and lb. West-ro
in

di.
vision of tb' Pennsylvania Canal, from the Western term.

I n.,truo df intheg.All.oletithhorrobriaPog.rtage itallroad toPittaburghasid

cana blood. together adth oil the
the

sand. ~,water poem. of
raid CanslyAtila.ll the llweerreZ.):lteiornt Uatlnne, joil.'irot=ams, ;Mork and liaterist
whedeolmer. and wheresoever thereon.belonging. or held
for the toe of the ume,and together with all the right.
title, interest. claim sod demand or the Ck,OCWONWOUTII
OF PFNFOTIVA/Ilk to all property. reel. Per Lodraised

i ,longing to theseine. on the term. and condition. mar
theeuil d Art ol Sesembly, or

of which may
ho obned on application at, or letter address...l to the
onion of gee:retardof the Commonlealth, at lissrls.
burgh, Pennsylvania JAN58 POLLOCK.

tioverbor of Pennsylvania.
bizogrroa ilanishurgh. ]tap 9th,Mb.
mylbdtA_

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE.
Picot & Shotwell,

Importers °MI Jobbers of English,: French and

German
HOUSE FIJENISIIING IiAIIDWARE,

No 63 Maiden Lane, N. Y.,

j,:VITEthe attention of Southernand Weal-
ildnegignitf.t.,:t: a largeand very ostensive stock of

eif,lt,ri orereri dOKTIPti.... •
Silver Platey d Warr,Japannert.
IcrrnanMy and BritanniaWore.
'rinsed and Enamelled Conking Utenelli.
Itronaelt-tlopperandBraGoods.
Tea TAY, Fire Irons, Fender., WireWerra.
ItrottecdCandlesticks, block Tin War, Po An.
thastock comprinee sears article In our line or husineea,'

aU of whichern .111 0111 to deals's at the VERY LOWEST
PRICES PORI:40110S Appßorxt) PArEie. O. ode
ordered br letter will be selected with greatcare and der
patch and Dot UP to the twat manner.

PIOOT k
No. Cu Malden Lane, New York.

P. B.—Abon, manufacturers of a yell superior arttele tit
Plated lipoonrand Pork., jes4ltra

Bare Chance for procuring a Rome on
Cheap and easy Terms.

THE subscriber offers (or sale that beauti-
ful oho. of land (known to part of lb. 'Tustin"

r) .frouting on Penna. avenue and Droddoce. Field
plank rood. adjoiningthemidden:me of- Ale. Miller.
Theabove propertycontains about d acre. which will be
divided 100 Oultabielots or country seats to emit chums

, wishing to purnhose. Thisproperty is dmierring the porde-
I tilerittention of theirs ofour cltleture whowith to procure

tired rootfors Mom. to• gond neighborhood andeuyofre amens at all Mt. by omulbussee which pan thI.
propertyball hourly; will begild cheep and but malt
portion.to handrequired: the bailee» can remain on in-
leitid- he tong the rurrau.sr rear vietr. the oldest
iin selling at title time rd enure the Internet for the
Ts'eUn'94egil.ht;=..lo7;Wo7 triethirrinitemnd"olgr'r
informationapply to

11, MoLAIN a BON, treat Relate Anent..
Unto Roleirt Wray. City Tea 112builthti.Id et.

guardian'for the Minor childrenof It.Twilit, deceased.
/n 2

IeSgiNitOT,ON, COUNTYi.tF,ARM FOR
174*cm, more or lean, 120clearel7 bapttt'l
and natural meadow, Wawafine mid under the
whole plane and pit now open. Erected on theatgom In
meal dwelling homes acid new barn. viable and nommena
other outhi:Minoan. Also: One orchard. moat of which
le grafted fruit. • The place Iswell ..tend by 13dna
egging, The land Isof hest quality and all under good
fence. illtnatrid on the 11111thmough and Pltteburnh
Fltateroad. 3!‘ miles NOW Chortler. 'haler
Prloe Phper acre. Pm p:rticulara anplfto

B. IlichAlN A 13051.21. sth .t.

COTTAGE HOUSE of four rooms, well
fltilthed and In goodorder. with lotro.ol ft. front by

ye, 'hosted on 11144'. alley, above North Oonmomi.
AU.phenr.11l be sold .t the to. polo, of *%O O- 3200 In

tries. *O4 • goodore and verb..other convenlenrea—
Apply to i . CUTIIREItT 1 soN, Ho, 0,2 .1.

IV ANTED-2 Englieh Cooke and 2 color-
. T T ed Female Cooke, high wsuma even. A thrriage

Defierw lace for hinmelf and wife. A Thong Monwent place. Paritheeper. OKI want tit. do boom-
' work. Wl,*andlientionen can End .00hhelp RA they
' require, by avulsing at SANWA intelllgenie film.

No. 410 Liberty street.

R SALE.—A tract
; of hind sitoism In Preo9,ll 0.111:10T.olthict fmv miles

of Drandenellie. containing 200 scre,ll.llo cleared; with
log house and earn. • Imo an orehaed.of ens fruit. Big

Sends riser moo throughthe Plue. Print 81700.
Aum-108 acres in themalemituttf. Mutat( eleurt.

0.1new peum, tarn entarn Moe $l4OO.
.40+1.-10 arr. lo rune county. 6 •cre• dogma. Leg

d.ellingerected thereon. Fine timber lend and leve.
Title indimmtable. Prim $2OO. B. MyLAIN A 1400.

J'A N0.71 6th etreel.

RRIGTITLY'S PITRDON'S ANNUAL N-
OESTE FOR 1054 AND 1556:—Air gal Pipets of the

Wm of (ennui...AM for each nt the years 1854 and 180.
Yro nabt 1833 to Mb Illy 104. Loatherownub!ro'lnst laereofolder.date inadvertaa. I ornlted In

Putdonli Digest from 1700 185.1. idargLl reference,
dlgut. eyllabiuof sub till, font note• to the indldU

decisions. and a fullassd mpariebre ham in which the
contents of both Annual Digests us InferPs rated Inoirl
alphabet, thy whole completing .troud BrlgbUiO
Purdon's Digest to the present date. by Viredestok 0.
Drightly, tw obi by KAY a MI. 65 Wood

RoooommßO OKMeSlv —illSWry Jaac k
a dbl y dMbaenl-. :o5f.0 11!;1P1314- -Men. Women and Book, The Count,"

oVrTierr. hn'tZiblstrartAtriATillLLtittif:ri' 11,„%4C:
77,,TATi="2,Tr.,AZ-ZPoria:tt=tT.b:
Rom ThregEoutlnentr. Ilawkatoten Tb. WesternWorlit
Duero Land by Du-light; esmostro Sketcher Angela,

liolidats Abroad; Arabian Nights EntertalontivatrThe
]Muria Daughter. For sale by KAY OM.0 Woodet.

I-IRPER'S MAGAZINE for July just re-
ieed and for sale by J. 1.. READ,

78 Fourth tamed.

LUE LICK WATER-15 bble. of this
UPcelebrate.' Mineral Water reed by
:tel2 JOB. VLEMINO. rm. Dlatosind and Market .1.

FiSil.l-50 bbha..large (new) No. 3 Mack-
.,..iaers): 80 hitVile doitiZurrlia.ti.g.thr weledy.y.l.
'WINDOW.w.

SHADES—New mitten's fig-
i‘Zgit and thlVlA.4734ll.lferg:lLTga,."/Zricri'd' by

03 ' B. liAuwail. Allegheny.

rirIitANSTAILENI'r GREEN OIL CLOTH—-
-1 ZOM yds of 'A3B, 40and 43 luck wide. of• podnib,

or and warranted Whet IDneer) resat 110 Market
street. -408 J.pect.It. PHILLIPS.

110TAS11-10 malt; Potash, prime article,
ll nist, reed and grade by

SIIRIVER A DILWORTH.
MEI Km. 130and 128 Smond at.

EFirvEri SUGARS-75bole.Loaf Sugar;it94 hbinOrusbed Sum= 11tibia. Pa demi In
I and for sale be JOHN FLOYD

jeZl 173 Wood street.

I.
U. SODA--4I) keg. imported baking

~,t.s°:"'l,"`"r"s" for tale
ATWELL. 1,511100.

FLOUR-o_oo bids 'Banner Mills; 150 bids
Border Mills;Superfine Flour 00001.04 and for mle by

.20 0. lIARMAIItiII A (XL. 205 Liberty st.

LANE PLOUR—tS bble received and for
r by Pat ii. MARBAUOII •(X).

•

VEATILERS-21 aka. now landing from

la
steam. Fah, Q.2.13 for sale by

' 114.1.1Afl DIOS.ItY A CO.

FANS--135 bus. small White Beane this
D dap teed by je24 1011411 Y LL EOLLINII

V 0. SUGAR-250 hhde. prime Sugar
1. • te. sat. sr Jac JOHN FLOYD k DO.

Itar(-10 tea. Rico for tale by
yD. co.

trISTCY—Skre. Strained Roney in store
-

and for sale by je23 ISAIAH DIUM BY 100.

VASSICE-1 1.1 Mats in stare and for sale
br. t. ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

1 iiiii-Llobbis. No. 1 in store and for sr& 1
14 by le 2.1 ISAIAB DICKEY A 00.

111.1NVOKIIEAT—A few bus. prime for seed
tor ple by jai S. 11l MIAOW! A CO.

FLAg.7-500 lbs. in store and forsalel7,P
ju3 D. W. LiDaNTINE a CO.. yewater_et.

tilif.ii—:?,...5,0 b ,p dle .. No. 3 Maelterel, new;
do to

wed for sale bi' - -.1 -0111td a MOLDY, 141 Watar dtives..4l
Filksirdi# OIL-24 bbls. to nrrive on S. B.
1 &Dyes for sale by 18AJAU DICKEY *W.

(aliFli)l3AS-Li bbls. theme;
I_7 1 bbl. Flaxseed:

~

11 bags Wool; . ..

2 bags Feathers, to arrive for sale by •
DA ____ _ DiA.l•ll DUMMY & CO._ . .

FCIA bbla. Sciparana-ma _Jaat:l4ll°"t—lieiribabiarrtama co- 74 Watgri.t.

+ORE MEAL-50 bblei. sifted, in store am
geJ for 6616 67 D. W, REMIND cm.

jua76WK. K..

BANS-5u bus. smailwhit.efor sale by

~..

HENRY U. COLLIN&

, SHELLEDO./0COILN—bushels In store
and Dr pate by . D. W. lIERISTIN X A CO.

75 Watar 57.

riaTENT SERMONS—Shortltat Potent
j Demons. by Doe. Jr.. lo 3 vol. Ittmo, foi Weby
Da' , EAT A CU. 66 Waalameba- --- -•

MAURY'S PHYSICAL GEOGRAPRY
ortno goo,21 edi00k..34 oupply toned, with

Pomo now Booth
_..

O. HAonlot— WAll:%KKK on. Allegheny.
....... ._.....tt:TTER, Cap and more rapers constantly

.on band andfor Wet by .1. T. BFIRYOCW.
• • 84 infth et, Ossetia holldlnt.

. .

`TAR PAPERS, orExperiences of Art and
Ltt.ture, by gooey Word Mawr, In 1 wel.d2oon. for
-by jolt KAY.[ CO., lb Wood K.

_______--

WOLFERT'S ROOST and ()they, Papers,
now arst mw. by Washington lrritig. In 1

yo__23no..Ror sal*by _

KAY ItCO.. 65 Wood et.

itillPEß, Putnam, Leslie, Outlay, Ora-
pant and NUYS= 1b.J.17. ...eaby • 8., BADIAiIt..

'

.....-- - - '

14 1ANOY STATIONERY—A near escort-
, m•at.tn, saultitMpli eitykaln !intoPapers, Zn
jox, AddrBll.oll laatarar, Ir. by

LB Allgutharly.

1.1 1103IES, or Skotohea .of Llouaoa
a, mltea to ALUM= VISI,XL.LTi Ubr ortidtg
oF. itsj"""' KAY a bu, as Wooa2Vi.'tole or

loklifillE DEARWOOD, a tale of mod-
"T° "0' va la m411'4.01 rOO., 63 Wool lit

11ACON 11.A.MS—A few casks reed ant
Ibr maleby OIT .A. HAAB/10011 .b CO.

bar foiatt,t6

61 RIO Otrif‘i to
Itjktosool.: tat

RM. MED. STRAW PAPER;
100 do 'Crown 'do do. ...rya.rtgfolt. instoreand for ol•

WM. Mocirrcuim aa).

itLOOMS AND BOILER LOMP-----2Yuk-n
Lons Forge Blooms. 25 tons Om Yarns _Lumps, •

tn., mat. sttialc /00 111*(11L.1.8 IL

lACKERPI.—dO half bble.. No3 large;
13.CLMON—Ito I lake baperlor Salmon Ihr.B.l._b_y_

. Mega 11. OOWNS.

wvoint=loo bbls superfine and extra in
Adoreond rot sae by D.W. ILIRSTINN •00.

FINE LEAVANA OIGARS-1 have this
dAy rooelvid lagsand th ns omartmoul, of gamins

vowsQOM lbws Wading goal articr s..
!ure them at Dia=2.7arbitaLt.Nis

1101ICR-25,tierces Riee for aisle
:17 fele BHFIPYS t DEILWORTIL
,AOKEREL-25 bblt No 041 1 1!°

' ,Msekad. zakkak sad for askkMr
• lIIIRIVERk DILWORTIL

ELOUR--,150 bbla, Fifferfine. dand for
We OD.

WALLOW011,-31bbls; now landingfrom
L stammer lairs QOM Vale

.11n:bi-pSUGARS—SS Ws. Crushed
A.laWteeWLlteaerie bbla 111. • .11Ns tn

• • • • _ Al‘l.

DUDLEY, STONE' & CO.,
COMMISSION &FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

0.N0.0 SECOND sTI:EET.
(between Main and theRiver,)

Lonisville Ky.
ARTICULAR attention aid co the Or-

sad sale MPeof JU.aa."l Rork. m,s,rd. Roar, Chem., Qv. together withsll {Limpof Produce
and Matixdwaured artlelea

and umai afid.X.l
oftr u6=roillad"tabutCdtl!..aritrti:: 1)710:
101.1 Hupleal Instruments I__ __

W. A. Itichardwin AC, Hemp 11.1351e.
A. Buchanan ACo.. WholesaleCMOs

Commission tilnrchante,
Cornwall Bra, Wholesale OrtteerS and

Star Candla Manufarturers,
Watkins A °wider-,Pork Pastors A Cam- Louisville, 7

mission Merchants,
ArmstrongA Allen,Pork Dealers.
Montgomery,Demurs & Co., Wholesale DoT

Coeds. mhB-17d- - -

Grand Pianos
mix MELLOR, No. .81

gly Wood et.between Dimond alleyand
eth et. Illopenontiatushsy, June letb,
at his Plano Forte Wareronms. two new
ORANIk Ahoy,from the Manufactory of Chieketink
Sone, Boston. There Instrumentsaro Among the telt

bylnuatised New Seca, ree.utly Inventedand etimplefed
by theklessmentskesdnini. WAD!are eef.eeldly Invited
to call and examine a new

PARLOR ORAN') PIANO, ,
The first and only instrumentof the kind In 18.0
The above Ind/laments, with a lerge stock of Pease PI.

Jewryaebeen selected by the subscriber,at theandIn Boston, and will he openedduringtideand the
coming week. JOIIN If. MELLOR,

Yo.Rl Woodstreet,
Agent for theBale of Chlckeriog d Bone' Plume.

Yelf. for Pitteburuhand Western Man,

-.—.Icontiss....i.Ac. on
M
anin

ERICAN
e.31...0.c. runts,..W. u. wounwsae

PAPNI ER2V[ AC•I-I.E.111 A FACTURI CUMPANt,
No. 78 Second et.. Pittelnagh, Pa.

HIANUFACTUBERS of Papier Mackie
Ornameuts forChurches, nooses. Steamboats. gWipe.

firror end Picture Frames. Windowand Door Head.,

ts, Trusses,Cornices,Ventlista,and Centre Pleas
f r Ceilings. Beenttes and Mudding"ofevery.descriptlen,

enamor &wigs,. ,cnreexaand warranted more durable
t otherarticle now in LW.

13-Ordere executed on the ehorteotadieu.
N. D.—Att.mtieo of liteamboat Randers Is especially di.

red to thisarticle. on econuntof its Debt weight.
CU MINE, TUNKB A CO..

No. 78Second et., bet. Wood fr: Market sus.,
eM..ltf Prrrosotoo.

I sM•dtf ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
0 HARTFORD, CONN.Chartared 1819.

PAID UP
C h Capital ,.- - -

- - - _5600,000.
Cash Surplus on IstJan. 1855, S. 273,273

PrIUS CAPITAL STOCK,and SURPLUS
1 I. necurely Invested for the benefit ofidl policy-hold-

• re. As as evidence of thedal=we have to public con-
fideoce andofour ability to psy all losses promptly„ or

Mato •Tea that the receipt. of thl. fkonpany from al/ it.,

trner".4.'".ylargsfrom .r.n.t :it.tr,,.tg;:r.l.phing:
no Insurance ca.co'patiwy in the United otate. Interne bet-
tor indoesitythan the ..Etna. They continuo to make
11.1111.1611 on property in torn notrimutry, st rates us
low a. Is coneistant with safetiLtb .the pallor holder.

B TEN.EYCII. Adel/L.
Mee, North-West corner 711th and Woodstreets . Pittei

ap2o.lydbunch. -

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STF.AIISITIP LINN, (Vi. flaiodagtm.l

Reduellon of Prove to sua Me hem -The Meanest tout
ifeolthicre floaste. Saco Hundred Mita Shorter Mon any
ether Rage, end avoiding the demay Penwino Mawr and
ammilasfdanparasbootingon fArnoino Boa

THROUGH IN ADVANCE OF TIIN MAILS.
The Acee.seory Transit-, Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors. v
lIE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR ON

TILE WEST, PROMETHonB-EUS, DANIEL WEIR. all first elan stramohlpe, will leave New York

the SO, and iffithofi each month. animating by the Nloon
armors Transit Route, (havingbut twelve miles of land
tratoportatlonovera goodmsaktnoilsed road. toticl
oarriamea withtheetesanehlpsSIRR 14KV AD A,UNCLE
SA3I,OI)IITES PACIFIC. and BROTHER JONATHAN,
on• of !shah will leave San Juan del Mir. the Pacific
terminus of the Tratalt Route, where. the Paine Steam-
ellipe ravine theliamareginaatthe Company's ohm(' Ito-
mcdiatelr on theiranima. sod proceed atono. to Ban
Vesoeleen. An a:yodel:gad Magian le attached to each

.Ifor lofbrmatkna, or Masan 0.1. rd raIwAPPIY
oaivto enanty mutto6l4,Aosta,

}at-terra iS • S Wadio (Irmo. N. V.

Rare Chance for a Business Stand.

TO ANY PERSON in want ofa fine Store
Roomand Cellar, situatedin the beet bualnes, partTOany. No. '24 Pinhate.t, avyadta A.. A Memo Ala.'.

(now mewls' by Callahan na a boy. clothingand VW,
chant [sharing ottabilebroent3 oilers superior Induce-
meats. It le acknowledged to be the mat handsome
More matof the mountains. P....Wanran laeven any
0m... Calatute,bu his new lameroom, No. 110Smith.
field et, mama* the Ciatom flour,cow flttnd up. v.brre
he braced. coming on the Whaled laminas, no tonal.
For particular.. apply to CALLAHAN. eh the premises
or toA. MolLllllo, Apollo'Wilding. juitlwd

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Nelbouine,

c CARRYING YHAUNITED IMAMMAIL.

TIIE beautiful and favorite Clipper Santin-
,llMßoD, nineteenthshIP of tide lima ant be dew

satchel:ion heftsecond voyage to Melbourne.on the =0
Inst.. Paswingersoviromomtlrm unitorpaneed. Rate,—

Saloon, EEM, PintCaldn.,llso, Secood Cabin. The
Nimrod will be Itillowad by therelebratni Clipper Ship
Windward. • Apply on boardat pler9. VAlE,lllver,or to

milS R. W CAMERON. 110Wall stoat New Took.

nOLOTS FOR SALE—In Germantown,
within IAadman. milk of Pittsburgh, acmest4/111Y,Sieny river. oppoWe the Afpilidnet,for the low

price of SISO neat vs In hand and s2s year—they
ought to eel I that priceinafar days. lIfyou malt a
bargain andcheep'bow" you monot purchase tow
-ono. E• modreof THOMAS OO

esl7 712 /
WmothDS, street_ -

ALEXANDER HAYS.
CIVIL ENOINErat AND SURVEYOR,

PIFTE ST,_OPPOSITA: TUN COURT' ROLM.
Pittsbiugh, Permit.,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
slll panctoall yattend toall hoCMG -autrusted to

ha Ra' .

Mgt Wm. Y. JalinetenPreyWent Allegheny Valley A.B.
W. Milner Roberta, Chief gugineer
Geo. K Elehbaum, Assiotant
L. Mitchell, Jr, MetEimer PitteWit htgabetwille
J.-Mammon. fingerintendantOily OXP Work..
J..D.r. Oiril Ingiceew Allegheny City. sta74Aw

R. CHESTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR:

AVERY deficription of FINE GOODS, kil-
lable kr Gentlemon? wear on honk and will b.
teardor thebeet and latest .„I,trigorre-

Wenutty to 4.learie, .m714 74 Wadi .t.
•

14111•ILWW—StfitilELL, Tropriotora of
KW, Tratrertottioa. II!!!.toite!af TamtMt4_tlttiasmiLaz

UMMIPenn.
ANIEL BENNETT Manufacturer,

x.llow Rockingham. Cream • and r.. 7 Colored
Race the grannrisotory. corner a Weald:Won

and Irriinklhr Dinninghare.orgoeire Plitsburnh. P._ _

Removal.
L E XANIJEII. GORDON, Commission
and Forwarding Siarehant, bats ottuorod to N0.121
. • R. WawaWood arid Yortit.bdild.

ReiiivaL
rSALUI DICKEY & CO. have removed to
a No. ISO Wstso sad 03 Dnaits.; warshoss•*cowl,

wets hr Bard, ,Inn• 11 On 4610

Removal.. "
. W. lIF4STINE & CO., have removed
to No. 16 Watsrotzeot, wenn ofMummy •vr

Remov
ffIMSEN, Manufacturer of every va-

rtety of• VIALS. 1307711LIand WINDOWaL4B3,
B Putter. Wise east Must Botths.- Ihnutjohne and
Carboy*. Abe, Mat Bierlo rerhety. Warehouse.
No. 104Breond.and 133and 155 eta., Pittobarah.

.0,29

Hats and Ova.
lkirFf .4 7mo aulsd call thlattentioni oftoour

beautifuldock JAM( 111:Tsf.sTand wa
...not be imploded for neatness and beausy of style
Also, our Celestial sad Shanghai CAPS, sehlehare the
most splendidor the 1.1.11011- Plush Capeatsnot

odd .3. WILSON k SON. 91 Wood et.

ADZES' RIDING DATS—We will close
outour dock of Leghorn ilid.oe !lets ata great re.

action on forum Pried., J. WILSON WV,
N0.91 Wood Street.-

N. 13,—Justreed a huh tuddlY of rozi• Strew Oses;
whichwe will sell low de use. lies! Silk 1111111

best way to ascertain a fact
f. J.

is
■to try for yourself. WILSON BON; No.

9 ood at. will eell the met qualityofi3lLK OATS
ibt it. Terms dub.

liiii.GE —aesortment of. Summorin'atm, 'Hats and Cape Ike idle Vowfor clads, atNo. 01
ood at. 3.41/ J. WILSON A SON.-

14EGHORN; Beaver and FeltRidingHitsat Naill.Woodstmt.
J. .1. WILMN& SON.

EW STYLESFRENCII, FELT lIATS
On.lrgoti."Y "27" dNr 1.411.421; 2?`FS.4"!".
7QAVE mg-kV by buying your llate at.
AJ Dll,744"."h,`Ay"'''".l7tvtrESoll reCt'f
N

TWO Dollars and fifty cents will buy a
findrats Bilk 110.at N. 91 Wood stroet.

.OLJ J. WILSON k SON.

CNOUR Dollars is all that is asked for ti
9."1"Tor 811k ILU•t NoiviziNTA.N.

111$4 dollar hats, sold at No. 91 Wood.]
street, are equal to marinate Sold In the oily for S 5:

010 . .1. WILSON/A SON. ' '

Ar aini IdlTTS.—kr—rr orpiiiY & Bui•ohfiela,
hare reed an assortment of Vag and short hlllia.,

oasis sad Nat Ineladlaua few bole. of .11alloake tar;
fineand durable arthile towarm irestha.

LADIES' COTTON llOSE—Whitl sod unbleached; idalu.
embroidered and leas antler. also, :Mack, mixed and lead.
d.c Mime' limeatollsin% Nene' do,ands fullamortment
lofSummer Oloreefor men and ladims wear. 7e21--

-

-

L'INE EMBROLDERINt3—We invite the
etouiticui ofthe ladlee to a eel*choice lotof Collars;

. ...dwee and Bette.widt .we can ewer at km peke*:

Moo slew elawant Lane Cedar. and Betts of Collate and

themeJrp, InMatteis aid Onlaure twee..10/37CP11 110Rhg C0..77 Marketat.

IN THE SUADIi—Why will you stiF
wtien Cheater has Each a dne assortment ofwioeed Deck thettoshlekare last the thing to

keep cool Ine tone had low for CAALI at74 Wood .tact •We stndr to Ptileee.
DARASOLS—Prieee marked down—ln or::
I der to doe*out ourentire dock ofMud.therrices

bnie been reduced. Ladieswill idease bear thisto mind
"ben making thdr purchases. . JOB.IIORNI I.XL.

jean - 77 !darted et.

JEANSI PANSII--SpOißh Faris, lvdry
Bono Faun India Yang, Mourning

am, "Agars.ariortnien Jugreceived; • Alio,23.16 Palm
Imago= for solo by J.. 1 JO&IlWb tW. •

r MI-ANNUAL SALEL.-A. A. Maim
will arm on Vtdasdar. JW7ms. mom Glgluum.st sad eta..

70 BendaMo Wass. st-10 12:40,worth Ste. .
140 mom &MUM Studds,at less an one !mg Ms malt

LA. MASON b-00. roil offer on Thorn-
dor, dolga:l.lsod td*nr Painted Daumasion addDar eant...lia. 40 pea. of Aillnantas,aa

and 18* Clang indaa dl and WM*, . lad;

UTRITE. BONNET RIBBONS—A. fow
V 1' 1'14,4/7b"4 71,14V1 Pee!.
Jca

r Atarket'stawst.'

iIiAGAN".IIAUL. No: 91 Market,
qtitliinoto iall the bo/sociotthole stook ofaniatiot
at- teducodpicot Lollar who itiob toobtate. box

pick toonl4l 40 troll toall and orsailno tholymot tam". t
UST rthYd. NO pas: 441nglisb Uoliccep
fad colon. riling a& USK.' A. A. MASON *OM

Fnan_loo bbia largo, No. 3 Maio
200115/Ibbls NO. 3 liseltaml; • ' ,

60bbli modhaa thr. *0 halfbblido. dirgi• 60 Ma s4CPalt Heni25 Pi
50 do -do Trout . •50 5516 Whit*750025 halfbbb Lae Nis& 100 ballbbhWbithS6b.

ITORSE FOR SALE-a fine Family
AA uonsfitegos by RIMS SRO& ....ink."

PEARLS -10 email priipe Pearls; justTe-
liar"InMaitattn.wosxn. 130.24 21 St

OTTED SWISS; MITTS, &.3.—Murphy
a Bartheeld hwavedb Rowe fullamortstfat.

saa
a =EV=

i~s~Sa'~". s r~ s -
-

FOR RENT, NOTICCS,

TO LET.—Frorn tho First .1 April next;

4. 174of thecity of
rihitebstrarte?rIterWillid-ge

street and the Monongahela, Rive Wall' clocitgiol
ig.iscre. Bramwell, Pears •Co.. coo gale mannfmtory and •
marabous.

Thia property la eligibly situated. adjacent to the Mo-
nongahelawharf,for any business connected with steam-
boating or dyer trade. or for manufactuclos

&send Mullbuildingsan4,6 cmcions
OpO

°=ntPittabumjh IConnet-61116 (Ce
0

p.

mhlgtf Nesilie 11:11' air. 4th and Meet:l

ENTLEMEN'OR 'LADIES IN rtEltitell
of comfortableDwell 4 House willfindIt their!greet to look at • saleabletoirlek House. No. It Federal

wlthlOt of ft- front by 125 ft. deep. with Klde alley.

The heroes la now and *Bibs add on favorable tome. It
rash. hall, parlor"..dining room and kitchen, ichant.

beer...bathroom. withhotand cold wat .r. *shower bath
and •room fitted up for weaningsod dsTing vas

"M"11412 sad d*thrhforropAVAlVTlVpatr•Itetaw .t :oft the .alPrition oftorso desimmaof
ebyink s• ;mid house. SON. 140,ad wt.

Ptnvder.
"LIAV MG sold by kin sine And stook of
j Pooder end Fuse to Lt. :W.ll OIDWELL..I cheerfni.

ly recommend biroto rOI friemde mot monoer.Pittobursb. ADrll ISM.. L. O. 43113.1,Y.

• Co-Partiteiship.
L

ELATE saaociated.loseph-Dilworth with
meIn the POoder and Lknnzoloelon knelneo. mad otil

conttune tweeter MA, the inyle M DILWOIPLIVO- !HO-
WELL. D.W. O. ISLI)W

EittabaralL.6oll lo,
DILWORTH,ec BIDWBLL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazartt.-Gun Powder,

156 PRON! STRIZP PITTSBUROIL.

FaVERY variety Sporting,' .Mining and
Blasting Powder always on blued and kw sale from

gado,on favorable ternaL-..
113-11embante andothers will Please ...fintheir or-

ders by SP. M. ler deliverynext morning. aadb7 11 M.
.11-rt delivery thealarm.... anll4f

FORRENT— ,diA-----C7--.h"copimfortabeBing house
room,k.ltchen and4 bod mow,

arh" Whole hon e.. well ofexcellent
'uder th' eche an oatroven (table, to-

.4"la7linthLaPuwrlnicanythll.e.!lltect solodeurßsegogoTth., so:4
AMY- tn • 140Tided stmt.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership-

THEprrfirm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &

(31 olrletors of the PittsburghNovelly Work, wse
lved by the delitliof 31r. John JZlioggtoon the 14th

of Marsh lest. The busisise of the
Novelty: Worlt'sjva

11.4"DR RENT -=A

Suee L very desirable Dwelling
4 House on Perm st. :The house is Infret rate order.
trgr ' ulrev VeLlbe;tVit. _

sold)

OPQ LET—A two story brick house on Rob-
-1 'lrmo street, Allegheny, In Rood order,hayingbeen

L.teireePeT•4. Painted. de. Rent 510 ver mouth. Om.
Woe room.. Apply to A CIITHSHRT tBON,

140Wood West.

win be continuo,' inall Itstrisuebeelr the eurririnifmrt-
nen. under the name and etyle of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
who will aleueettle up theafitlrsof the lets dn.

L. IL.I.l.lllNUtfrilli,()ALVIN ADAMu.. .
; • J. K. .

Pliteburab. !Loy 4.6end W. B. OUPKIA Nit

110 LET--A—.Vxellingliouse on Third 84.,
u4sx S. CUTHBERT& PON, 140, Sd et. 11.. Co-Partnership heretofore' sainting

between8. A.LONG AilA JOAN PHILLIPS, to the
b nem of Pram Poundingand Una 1110trut.le this day
diesolvedbymutual consent.

The tomlness of the lateiirm will be settled by 8. A
LONG. who alonelaauthorised to collect *hat Le doe. and

pay iteliebta S.A. LONG.
Pittaborgh, April31.1804. JOHN PHILLIP&

THEbusiness of Siam :Founding and Gas
Fitting willhereaftej lto _eondueted by the ,under-

OW/IthtitP4:lll.)' . . d. " 1"""' .pnkrar2l,l3"... •

pH ILLIPS A CO, wHI bole thee &eyrie. cf
..

MG LI GAL-
LAGHBII, ae limmlret• : !

1414100,000 COPIES!
STKAMBOAT DIPASTNIIS '•ON

11. E WESTERN WATE
ANDSTEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

THE undersigned hare now•in course, of
preparation-other STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY. whirl

two bebead bath-sobernat.din oat
il coutath over

two hundred Mama Illustratehe style, meanest,
ly bound in •dorthie manner. itwUI be oneof the met
Interesting boobever puldlebed. and will leabook that
will be interesting_to sal dames of people The1117.1,5-

BOAT DIRECTORY will contain complete hst and dm.
miption ofall the Steamboat. now abet In the Madero
and Southern Water. The length. model, Freed. power,andtneLeeweofnachboat, where and by whom balt. the
name of Um boat, with the trade she Is In.- Alen the
names of ',actableand officers,bee age, to. The DI.
rectory containa History of Steamboatsand Mesa
beating on the Western Mate., inee the invellUouof
steamsa sketch ofthe first boatbuilt for the Ohio

Elvef. withthe luauof the builder, commander and
Omer.

Tbe Inver Direetrelwill orova.* liat and demrintion
oral the STEAMBOAT DISASTERS that have occurred
on the.Western and Southern water*, beautifully illus.

treted, witha list ofall thaw whohave perished by their
bonaug. sinking and expladinsh oe the Western and

Southern watery. The Directory win mutain Mena
of the Ohio. Alletheoppl. Bilasourl. Mita% Arkan-
sas. White. Red, Ouschita. Yaaoo, and other Rivers. with
the Towne and Citlea laid down, with correct dietanoec

abo,many otherRiver and*camerae' items of interest
to thepeopleat lathe. Thebock MU mania thegardeof
the varioun U.S. Mai Beata, with the trade they no. I

ale, The Directory willaim contain •*impiety Ust of
athreeponable Stmeiboat Licensed Mows. their ciao.

ef evade... the new liteambeet. Lew, itere-
ennrt

Nteamhoetuulromeot lijit;sBauoPdrWportant
IkthmereielPrivileges, Bllls of Lejing, important ileac
lons of the veetoec U. S. tan.. inregard to Freights Lott

ano Damaged, with many_other thlogeet interest. '
TheDirectory will be Illustrated in the best etyle and

pouted in the best manner. Theauthor boafor al. years
been ip•therine together ail the facts and itHIMIs Inregard
to thenumerous steamboat disasters on the Wedernand
Mefirm.aters.aud int4l:l4l• palatal:than them to
hoo The price of the work vinl be pot at the low
ram of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be Issued
for the Loaningall others deelrous of submribing will

haee todo ma 6 once. OA none Mil ho printed thine or-
dered inadvance. Thh work is cretined to have te

lotion oforer AighipThousand rupiah ..thepoblieheeeare
retelang large numbers of oubecribers per Mal. from all
parte of thecountry, dray. Pout. of the oldenb.:mamma.

velinsmoat ecientitle men of the time.. are contribu-
te. to the Steamboat

The Directory will be lathed In October, and'will ho an
augmentto the parole u well m eteamboae. By remit

OnhOne Dollar (poet paid) you will receive a copy of the

above work.
All'oiromunication• and letters ahead he addressed to

J AMES T. LLOYD tCO..
jai:SC no-16 Post 011im Bonding.thueinnal.o.

Water-OuriLltuitivate.

,•

to Bathing from the Breve Bouridinz AKA Use Mina'
business, Imemumend Dila& PRILLIPB &OM to my
friendsand customers. ; so2o B. A LOBO.

Dissoltnionlif 'Partnership.
T" partnership : existing be-

tween JY. Collinsand'. Mitchel. in the MCHess-
r;sto,ButtsZard eartnliAtstriv: has heejillseontbusZ tol i:re.'ll4',ll',7."ho'" °ry a ":okitti:47°"

neklownlrt, Apr!,lino:lBss. J. It, lIITIJIUSL,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY; a Composi-'
IT tor. ono tlmt la able to do moon prom work, et ;B

per WOOIL. payable every Saturday <moult:in Alen, a- BOY
WhoLB std. to work at IC-laM, whowillroortw,llboralwages.
A. 117 applicant., If round rultanla for the work lasi begin

lamethe In Lb, McKeesportStandardoaf as non a.
invisible from date of ills notice.

J. n. %meant..
Dissolution of Co-Partaersinp..

THE co-Partnership heretofore aNtating
between the subwribers,io the Ormerybirsinesel, tp

name of John Wattk Co.. has thisday Moe dia.oleed
by mutual consent.

The burins* Of the-tatehrm will- be settled hy Lola
Wilson, at the old Mead on Liberty street, and fa- that
Rapt. be is harehS stiSh?ritect !.UStrntheEtm.jotiwv
.lanuaryBth. ISM:- JOLLY-WILS.N.

barethingfrazu the hushes... I cheerfully rekonameo
my latepartner, John Wilson. to the patronage ot.ow
farmer nightmare. , , JOHN W Arr.

4.:.iflN WlLSON;'Grocer and 0011111.1iggioll
Merchant, N 0.266 ldharty street, Pittsburgh.
e subscriber willwalnut thi. Wholesale Grocery, to

duce .aa Comllhalonbush:teas, at the old stand ofJohn
Watt A Co.. No. 266Liberty streed. 311111 C WII,ON.

Distolution of Co-Partnersoip

TailEpartnership herutotore existing undor
the name of 0. BLACKBURN & CO. Ina di.alved
day by the withdrawlne of 0. Illeekburn from the

erm. The basin.a ofthe late Cm willbe settled br 0101 •
Bret thesubscribers. at their oldnand on Water01_

0. BLACKBURN
OEO. B. JOKER

'kMffM

I.LAA'gritariFlrTllllolCl 1127. 1.EN111 STIiER
AND Tit RIVEN, 'PITT:180710E1 IA.

TOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
tioner In the Old Schools of Medicine. Allopathictillonanapathle, andfor thepast. ten years a suorwash.ll

Itydronatbiat, hoe opened a WATER CERN In Out above

IV:Perfectly Rafe, direct and immediate effect this sy.

Wm heftn all Pavers. andell Mimeses acute and chronic
—whileila mild. gnatetul andinvigoratingto the weak

and debilitated. render. It dmirable in families.
who will be treated at theirhomes.

Allopathic andRocompathie treatment will beadminie-
tared where desired; but. atter long and thoroughcared-
epee; Doctor Reels givesa decided preferenceto Ryden.,
thy, whichhm., throughout theoldandnew world. prov-

en re eminently auccessful inevery Pent ofdisesee, luau
ding fen Cossumption. ltronchithi,Dyepeps
Rommatory and Chronic RhetualtMattn. Asthma, Dolan,
mu, Narrowand Liver Mamma Teeth:mash. of curet;
from highly reputabh.citizens of nearly every !Mate- inthe

Union, ma be examined atDoctor Beels'a °Mee. The Rev.
Clergy are Invited tooonsulthim gratis.

Warm water beingused intheceromencement. and of
lenthroughoutthe treatment,itis. luxury insteeel of nu-

pleaaaftt, astimes unamosintod might attPrera•
Rarassmcca—bleerds. tftarleeBrewer Watermen.Paltn-

eyriarn,l.lll.son. W. 11. William.,*son Ball. 1.R.
Wm.R. Dam 11. Engliah. B.

11: Kurt.
The undarmidond.havlbg visited Doctor Idaelsa'lnstitu.

(ion utid witnessed MB aucceatfal Mwatment. cheerfullyre-
onuabend him es • thoroughlyeducated andakillhol Phy.
deign:

Charles. T. Russell. Joe WOonnalls. Dark! Runt, John
e. HurtleRobt. Patting, JohnB. bvingston,JobstWright.
W.W. Patrick, biomes r. Radon. O-OrmsbrOren.

ar-Clula

HAVING Ole day associatedwith me Mr.
JAB. L. 000LEY.prIr termer Book Keeler, theObn.

DM will M carried on sa former t the oldeland, N
141 Wateret- undertte style ofJON Eda COOLEY, an
erepiteit thepatronage ofour old enadomaraand the pub
Ile In general (3E0.. B. JONES.

YltUburgn. AtAll 41'. JAB.-B. COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of O.
Plar.kburn&Oa, Idonuet cheorfally retypipanni ,o 9 old
partner, M. Goo. B. Julia, mad M. J. L. Cuolay. to the
pordldonooortho pint beackuk kr Ulma re
lion ofthapstronage so Ilborally bestowed on Ulm Into
arm. ap2 . O. BLACKIJOGN.

4t&3"-ir-u-i- ofWick k Can d
1. Wingbeendimolved by the death,1 John I).

• lon the 2r)th the bmineorof *Me ..r
ee by theandemianwl, at theirMilne, wpr

m
end

Water FL. It.I,I:WIDLIie.S, Surviving Partner.

ELeIPARTNERSIIIP—The undersigned, o I
Che lateArm of Witt &11111andieisow, tots day ex
d with hEed WILIrIAM 3IKAN3 and liAltitlON

WM): Ibr the poem. of continuing theW bolerwle dry

artyand Commisakm beehives, et the old stead, caner o.
Wood and Water et. , Pittaborriii. under the 00100 and
idyl.,atWCAYIDI•RS,,f iItIi&IiS & Theyreawertfulli LP •Vit• oontintranoe liatronage Fe exteroWd
Loth. . ILBAUM DLYSS.

May 2 L—my27
PARTNERS lIIP—Wo have this day

totheCarf: bedew, a No.
Market et., thepertserstupto do . teem the tintdey

oLhanaryLa, end the Mistrials to conducted
the IMMO anddratof alealletoek it Mallen.

WASIUNCITON
AIJM.ANDItit MeIIUNTOCIC.

. Mt:MUM L. IIeIILLIMICK.
Plttabarsh,May 1 1864.,—1n713vow Joni% WHITE'S iffloitCARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

JOSEPHWRITE now carrying on •Iniat-
Der le hie sesame premien.. inn. Udell enlariroti .

between Pip?I. and LawronemillM nesr theTim
Mile itom, res olly invitee the public in inspect his
neckofIIAI MCA, BUGUIES. Le. And he ',Miriam-
ly Informsgentlemen purchaerm. that one price n77 lo

AimFourteen years experience inthe business. rubies
him to yLeebeTore his patrons the tome choke eallectlbn
of ea, which so many pareput It hoe beenhie
urticulsr&nutmeat to eeleetfrom the various and moot
talented Eastern lianulactmue. The emus, of his new
eyetem le complete, the economy of his arrangementswill
supply the twat and mast fuhrahle blanufactures at
moderato prima

Unencumbered by thus beau expenses, which the
manta for decorating Houses ofbusinesshas heaved upon,

tho prim on (owing to large Yenta) J....Ph White
*lllmil) onready money only, atmuch Inn thanthe 111.
alpyollta.t,,

li. repaired in the best oreutner, roith die
rola

KENSINGTON IRON ,WORIEN.
Co-Partnership.

Tl[Ep subleriblO haying foxated a.pnrtner-
shiundertheunarm Ind of 1,L0Y0,9OH,Torthepurpsawarmanufsetustylerialrothes HlLLNJl,ils.Spikes,

he..andharinglowed the extensile, Mime Hill,PO long
nndjarorably kuovrtnas the lictuington Iron Work e, era
onefully prepared td furnish at their warehouse92 Wa-
ter street and 132 Srpnt street.. all deseraption of Iron
Nails, .tn, usually manufactured, atcustomary prices and
on favorable terms. I ; JOHN L,MILLIcit,

lIENKI7 LLOYD,.
ugh, July 'kin:deal ti NORGE BLACK,

• KERILLO
RRIL JAQUES,

IRON PEPE WORICB.
ME &

142 Centre Street, New York,
ANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

j in WroughtIron Yip:, Fittion, Tool.. and divan

tilfiaPrtal4.gr iqh=gitanra: Chte=,....tottisd,
Private Dwelling, Ilonyltale, AnyluntioMag., F.W.

OM mud hello.
Moo. V•Pren Pumas. Onttinen Holler food Bonn

rit. ted. to order.
Crur Omen Cutting Msehines en entirelynew, and our

own Catent—warranted todo double the work or ally oth-
er Invention.

Olden enlkitad ltrau all mellow of the eountr•, end
promptly attended to. -142.6.1pr

Pitt.burvb. Jul/ ItUrd.

MiMM=

ROBINSON,innoeMINIS & MILLERS
VOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,

• iu arid Moufikaressofall l!ll!iriptioras Mill Gating.
'pealing, to , la.

nt Ofilets;No. 21 ILFkst strult, between !Int, .4.rd••

2400 LLAJAfor a good Brick
HOW of b., arranged with ,h4ll

parlor, ninerm. and Ache 4chamber. and lintebed

.Mret. by ra "drp.4 jilt". u'irck 2 It? 24ft" "1-"6

:peachtree% ir.., kw. 'hydrant ?lithe ytird'angcrlrteb.:”.2
,Terme;onefourth in hand, balmom In 1, 2and3.yess4—

. Alpo,a new Mick honestholninkr the above,- minable for
twodwelling*of(bur &come each. ail incomplete coder.—
P jellioo.lll.ooo,eeme terms as oboe*.•

..
' IL'orritharra BON. Ist% Bel et.

taIXTU WARD PROPERTY FOR SALE
-7—A. lot of ground situate on the eornerof Toga*and

Clark ate, fanai,sk on.t...Lor 411=ar itt. eltir odlng
grt. 1, 1r..;,' brisk dwellings.togoodrepair, containing tie
room. and finishedgarret each. Alen, a lot sdiriningthe.
above, fronting on Clark et. 31feet, and extending on

lino with Carpenter4. alter 48 hot, with2..thres story
608.6 delling& with0 rooms each. iroodTardit take osens.
ac.. The whets praserts will rent for $7OO per rear. and

offerred cheep. Apply to U. AIcLAIN a SON. 21.1fifth et
Betei4uannal Bale.

A A. MASON & CO. have just openedA . i sp. lawns at.884 perLard. worth Ill; ands1000 • &icon. " ' 10 ,
Ir.av bleached muffins reduced 2A Soper?

20 bides brown do " 2" 34 "

Cheeks, tweeds summer done, Ceg. linen.. boom-
keeping good., atcorreoPoodingreductions. seT8

kI iiIIIBROLUEIRLIKS—unving constantly on
hand a lam anaortment 'bf Elnbrolderlesolill de.

01 31arpUu ket stree
n.. tlnntl4 patronage of the public at•

t.
1 nsh24-danta 17,23=1/3

RY GOODS IN-RXCHANOR FOR CITY
PROPERTY—The undendittell .111 exchange. • lototirchandlaa for City Property, THOMAlWOODS.

beteg a ganeral wort-
S• etore oountry stare,

'..nr=htf .. Cconaleretal Ilnaker.l6.4th et.

10 MORE CASESOF TWEEDS, Jeans,
Sumnernude, Cheeks, tn. j atopening.nbleh

roil ee &old atone-third Nos than the usual rates.
jull A. A. MASON At.,NA., 25. Mb et

i (CELTS' . BELTS-7.Elaetio and Leather
all JOB.

reed hy,,ltwea, by .

JOB. 110VAIE Ma.CO.. a Market Arent.
_ - -

FIALF.---A.. A. Mason &

I," co.aro ofletiogthe whole of theirest...eve stoat of
Hoelery sad Illovesat a rsduction of Lel to 40 per mat.

MBROIDERIES, &0.,-500 cfo
lJBmbreitrarlat, WhiteOaa9s,_l4lmtalase. le. eating

at.a redAttloo of wart, MK, at tn. Saml-AnnuW
We of • ja9 , • • A: A.MASON LOA

VORN BROOMS-200 dos assorted sizes
eme.aueetr Jeti BrOILLB KOM.

1110SIN-130bbbr. for sale by
11.4.1rAlltrE3TOOI W.

O
BBIS and 1:;;-r

efre. PSNIIby ;

070 00,567-8-etit A.CuLuxarsoF.__

EWER OARB. SODA-10 kegs superio
impoliod. 50.• Wstry 1•19 BrOILLS &11,011.
IF,..LATINE-1 gum best French.

sale by .1.111 J. Ft3IIOONMAKIOI..I
b1 bbr host ,quality. For

1.40611_ .....1b7 014 , J.EOIIOONICUSJAK .100;

A kATS-300 bus. in storefind. for sole bylYJett D. W. 111548T11111 CO. 15 Wit. it.

ORN MEAL-450 bbls. just reed and
Nr me. by D. W.WIIISTINE4 C0..76 Water K.

I)RY PEACH ' 8-15 mobil prime new this
day 11141dbT .1619- • =NAY ILCOLLINS.

VANILLA BRANS-51bsfresh. Fear sale
try )914 : J.llOl/00NMAKISIC* OD.

OBATIIERS-40 slicks in store and fu
iikb/ j•l3 RICKRY t CO.

SALAD 01L-1 Imo bn nand a lateas;
lartmat al Am AiLid Oil' iv VW* um, te. TWO

*satins *coodaretle canatiraill mettr• It*t.
jet . JOB. TIJIMINGIA. Dlemeron And irlatotst.

.2§BBIA Venetian. Ited Mat 1, in store
1.49=Sommers 'IL tdING MAIL- ••. • mto J. 1330 d 08 Wood

LASH-18 bbla. Rime Pearls to tir-
yesad for oak by 611.HVaR DILWORTIO

HOPS-3bales Ohio 'req'dnodfor aide hy
j.19 • DILLL t

ORALNOM--71boXes3so;
IwNnt for

EXON)3--60 box in store and- for an

tr • HOP ' ItAIAIIDICKST &CO.
METAI,---800 tons Tenn.n store CoUAW'vnerra Co

fIUM COPAL VAILMISti--4,6131k Wpb
IkesoM br ULTAILOMMie CM!

• _ • •llotice:•

TlStockholdOrs,nt.the Allegheny anditi!lSHabt,on Plank Road Cr‘., cte lamb? 'tattled
thatan instalment ofTwo Dalian and Plitt Cents rar
share la oudnired lacitto the Tresanreron or beforc
tho PLEST DAY Orlil orog—andtheadditional wom
of Two Dollars andkitty taper Mu e cosy marmatimit
thirty days. untilall ispald. • •-,

The Treasurer will receive instalments at the home of
Mrs. M. HARTMAN. Woods' Duman Thursday. June Ist
betweenthehours of 10o'cloek. A.;51.. and2 o'clock P. M.

mr2t.tfar • DAVID CAIIPBELL, Treaaurer.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

FrE firm of Eaton, Olnhangen..A: Co. isdE issolual by the :withdrawing of JohnFarm, .The
btt nese will be continued under the tams and style of
Olnbansen.ceanford •00 dealer, and manufacturer, of
Sculdlary. Ilardware,an, 7 0.157 Wood street:

C. OLNUAUSEN
JOHN CRAWiIIeD,
ILLAUEL REYNOLDS.

trsBourTM .r: -.lti OF;2' .ARTN!IdtSIIf.p.
otaeasETT a BRO. has thisdity7 been. dialogedthe nam esthen
IFMdawing of James BennettMom thefirm. The busi-
nes of thelateBunItlitbe matted by the eubeeriber, at
their Menefee:tory. I. unNiEL BENNETT.

Btiminahern, Jona 28th.185rn—ieintantde

paonar,-4 blare sold my interest in the
.1 1"'"."m. itorlonceaMlitttr ejela.tetatieLitr:%

Met earateurroomeead the newfitzte the
.eemi ass, Mend.

Pift.Wrgb..l.ll29th 4.14. •-P.11.."MIL

.ata reseal
d. LONG dcCO., Bellan..:'....... d

dare and Gas Fittiralnelie !Montt.to their stock
donee% Brackets, Pendent. andntber

We lit up homes WithMauland sea, nate tease outing.
ofallkinds toarderfurniab haltroad ;Mune and tent fit-
tings, andkeepanti-attritionmetal constantly CM bawl.
JyaL7

NAIuotiCE:LL of .[ONESNtS
QUtGO hiring .breit diaeolerd by the death ofJohn

laikon the 'Zth- Ina., the betimes. of said firm mill
besettledby the undendsmed. at their °Zee. corner of
Anse andVirg streets. • •

PePt. 30,1864 ...catt • ISAAC JOl,lltH. Suiting partner

rAAC JSlanninnixirer of Spring
and Blister }Steel,' Tiough-Ftlab • Stool, dteel t'loo
06 Coach aniXte Springs. BrasaNaL.Tapers, Hal

Patent Screw bibil Hammered, lion Aztec—Comer
Uses and nett Pittsburgh.

mac _

1- 1 B. R0GR867.1. Manufaaturerm as
I/. ItoirwiP.tat havra,,a Stmt Cottiratar.—allee

corner ofRas and /Wto...bus; ,Pittatninth;„ Nl2-11

VOTJCE:—In 'consequence. of.havingifiold
1.1 oar turnaoes, tar the Oimbrta lickk Coraregy, the
partnershiphegetelbra existingunderthefinn WSliollN

k 00.. at.1011 Creek /when,and slegthe-Part.
amble. esisthurander the firm of KING. k IICENBRII.
ant..c Mote* Purim% are both Madre& The bud-
gie.. will be settled .bp theteenagers at the Furnaces.
and Uecewe e. King; whoare authorised EX, thename
orthe tem:tette* ems insettling inktheOZO ZS. KING,

March I. !Sea: ',lti.hktrl •P. enuiseinzitoza.,

j. jilligir igh b.. CO. Commission
• and Notmaidlogtderthantnand Dealer, generally

ore..rit
tam. u; Non o=o,hootstreet. Plttebarth.Mllll.

.
elneinnau.• end other Manchu,

'74.1- ThemaOrsignodhavangformedaco-purtner-
ship.ander the style of D. W. TtiGNTINN t CO.. G.: the
treneartion ors theme' Manor. lblandmian. Voreardiag
and Prodoebannepaattion93 end 9a. ,Prontknees inte
wed to ere nectar attention. to .11lihmarders Ivlng•
and tbrwardlagmane.. and merasele. end theex-
altation at allbuelneesthat may be enameled to theirrue

. .t . • ! • qt W. 1116BETINE,
. : DUN. NICHDAUM

Rens to—Clarker it Thaw William Datteley iOO4 Wan„, „. ,„..: Y.genera s . ~

•
Ham itMock; Kramer-[

deny Graft, NovYe 11 , •• 6ithhaM;l3„ R..lohnnon.
•T. n•sr•en. lir-14 M' ,

.
Nab; holomonStoner,

tinabit.l....:-.. ...;.«.... ;,.. ..',..............:.......m .. 'Lamm
OTIOE: Aosayl; 'llemintf.- btMing assn-..tielated.adth..him comb Med. brwinowilmw‘tta

w tw condadeg ;indexthe styleofJOUlt ABEL A CO. at•
the wld stand. corner of bmlthieldand-Yourth =whs.

CO;PARTNERSITIP--11aving .... assoolated
1t..0. Ward- wash me in the Drat baftera. the •bust

nese erUl be tarried on Unto 'tide date: antes therule o
, Jettlaty 2d: 196d... . - .. . ..,_ , „ laa •

L . Tub.*
nnd,

DeiJer• in Minx. Nnti'9sl % T.1"" 1-
s. rt0.67 bloat street:

NOTIOE-13nvirig this day, iJnly 2d,) 1855,
." dloaarotof torontito itook.'tmlo,ta. to ror former
. T. J. Cro laorould oollett*Yobbo ma tooting= of

tho.patrOutAa • awed upon so. AU
%bamboo Inoobtodto 100aro !mootedr ' nron4pa
'INow 1 &alga Matingthealti. .T,li Croat 1. doll Mt'
thatitadto walk an ololsoa AMA BAUM"NAAR.
VIE Stove' boinnelis and VIII 4Bb Irmo Etoanfoota; I all Ito amoeba,.
Abe tantitautot at tit. 014 St ,13.1 Wood otteot, • tm-

Cipper and

at, um taw talctatr.aT. J. Oa*4r. - ewe..
_.—.

_..

•,' Disiolutioiiiilartagriidp. . -
YrHE FIRM OR 'brOLINTOCK dc BROS.

• _it 48417 141Atedk°4 jecieb inliiriirtgirlit.Thistgr, %r 1• nas.l.loooll UAL A lamdor Viatoek:owlet 00 noes

9dlinP "'"'""l2l32TerAllitahrON MINTOWL
ALOXANIISO UV.INTOCE. .

.i . • • • ' 0000011 .L. 4111.0L101TOC.Flltibutol4:i.m. situ. UMW • c • . -- • •

Dissolution orPailiderstdp.i
.

FIE, partnership formed by theundersie:
adaad 'lsms ON.), ia euesnir on =
Wake. ander the nazis sad styker JUNG _...c..

MILLI& Is akor dladvaL . ISAfiC A1AP.P.....
July ith. ISIK ...

JOON - 10- o"4'''''
' '

, • ,C<tPartnerslup—
WALTER P. IdARRUALIP wieK)6ltect

Taice. `lth the dayorautr,Joa...utra ass.
h. WWI raPOT Iri artrajr. aOO

•

,autioxfirm ofW. .Tim subsniber..rameuty lOtv.g.tzu,r ult-VSO, ...,.i9n""7r..._...wwp.„.V M+ubeftr sodImbs ittits.•man Ur fir

- .•

':71;


